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The graveat, Biet la the las; dit gravesi Bird ia the Owl;
Tht grasest fisih la the Buster; the grinet man as the roti.

1Propetie4 Loglason.
Mr. MCMILLAN is pr-eptiring a new Tem-

peranIIcI BlB He "sys tu increasing use of
leol1îc beerages is injurionss, especially to
meiers of ParBiansent. He will îîsk SBr
JOhIN MACDONALD tsi SeConl It.

3Mr. DOM4VmaEr isitcnds to move a resolu-
tion. sIIXi. sessiOlî. foi'ftle eXpulsion of Gusy
member who indulges !ù a persorsal attack
on another. lie says sucb assanits tire dis-
ga'aceful to those wijo malte tbum, sude ]ower
the tiue Of the HoUSse to a vulgar levc'l (mite
beneuthl gentilit.y. àlr. GILLMOR Wtl] sCe-
ond Vie resolution.

31r. TILLEY g! ves notice o! bis intention to
pa-epare il measure cluringe'recess, declaring
nny one lucligibie to sit in the Huse who
maltes easy allusion, for politicai. purpuses, t0
private jettera receivd bybinsi. Sir ALDERi,
SmiTUi lias beeu takiisg notes for a speech in
support of Ibis bill.

Mr. EL'BTINGTON will ask thse bouse t0
resolve liat, as tampering with private cor-
respondence Bs a great and growîog cvii, any
memnler wha aivails hranscît of auy leforîta.
ation wbich moay have been obtaincd eihler
by bimscif or anotber, by purloinieg private
letteî's, shahl be expelled. Hc ivyili say thait
whihe it Bs a mnatter for discussion u.bether
or not sutUctent good bas not tollowed thse
practice or this evîl lu tise pas: to justify it,
the tinte lias ssrrived for its abolition. Mr.
KEELER is expccted te malte i feeling speech
in support of ibis resolution.

Mir. BuNsTERt whll mnove, secou(Cd b4y bir.
DECobmus, tisat any allusion I0 thse Pacifie
Rsaîlsay. except wvlien the subject is properhy
before thle flouse, shaL rcaader Bbc offunlcr
liable ton aâne of 206 botties o! cianipagne,
or, le lieu thereof, te the punishausent of rend-
in-, dtie Hlansiard tbrue consecutive bours.

oir YN MlAcDoNALD) is preparingr a bill
stantpunning; Mr. MAlýCEENzsE will inove

feu' the proscription of t'be word "' tmzed ";
à1r. -1 GLIN wBlI MsuvC agisr the use of

"ery erroneous "; and 'e;.iBOULTaIIIE WIll
seck su have the phrùse - on iis occasion"
ph:uceei on fic forbidden ffist.

Mr. UBET ~1 introthice a blli miskivig
lihe use ut scrap boouks punishiable iuy expul-
sion and l.squamli<'tiae. 3Mr. M4,ÀcscNzis
BoWIL %Vill, Of COUrse. tordisihy suppoIît
titis bill

,%Li. w.1ossil prepare al -esolution
against ilm a rr .- sîylng On of flîrtiflions wvith

lades n tse allrvo le will lie ,ec-onedd
by Dr. Fot.î, :];idt fct.liigly suppuried by

tbe young and imnndsome Mr. B3EroNo,
and by ahi the baid]sended metaîbers.

Mr. Chs.uuTON Will niove that any ment-
lber wiao ever made a Protection speech is
not ln order in making a Free Trade speech.

Mr. DE, Cosmos will asove tiat any mom-
ber who cver bore nother ane, mîsst elter
it on the roBe, preceded by thse word alias.

Mr. BOCHECSTER* Wihh provide foi' Bbc eX-
pulsion of members ivbo mention commer-
cial agencies; 111r. L.%NDRty, for the expul-
sion o! members who cry "ecarried;" Mfr.
CALLUM, for fining members who scrm 1c
their dcs<s to aenoy speakers; aod M r.
11UNTINGTON. for fining any meanher wiso
uses thse word 1«partissan."

Mr. 3IcCARTY îvill introduce abili forbid-
ding aey member 10 ct as Parliamentary

aetfor Atlantic Cable or otiser corpora-
tosseeking legishation. 31i. RkscinTWili

second thse motion for tise second rending?,
andt Mr. }IECTOR CAMEssON wiIl support At
ably.

M1r. OLIVEII, scosdby MI'. ROCuHES-
TErt, wl ask Pariiamcnit to forbid Bbic wcar-
inrOf wigs.

bu'i ALiSEnT SmiTH will ask for the adop-
lion of a rule, that ex-itisters Who know
nothlngr about Bbce Dupnr-tmcens tbey bave
presided ovea', shall fot bc pea'mitted Bu dis-
etass tbem.

'Mi'. NACDOUGALL Wvill M&Ve that ilaîy
aneihea' w'lo gains al seat tharougli thse mn-
chinery of cither pirly, must resige before
sssuming the role of atu independeet.

Mr. MsýiLLS îvill ask Parliansent 10 " sit
upoe " lay naembers who persist ie discus-
slng intrîicate questions of law wbieb lhey
eessarily know notli iag about.

The want of time preveeted ltese gentle-
men fronm taking action this session. Ttsey
bave, howcver, talkeet the niatters overtvitla
members, and tire confident of esirr3 ing
lîcir points next session.

The National OurncY Catechium,
Bv ZEtsstaKAii TaiEnTOP.

Quesiou.-WbaLt is a (2urrene.y?
Anster.-A Cssiency is a -1Circu]ating

medium. "
Q.-Howv maey descriplionso urec

are there?
A.-There are a great înany kinets of Omîr-

rency: sncbi as lies, statements le Pic-nie
oratious, Parliaeîentary effusions, and those
wirh wbîci we are now more inediately
coeceroed. uiz., M.Netailic, Paper, and National
Currencles.

9.-Wluat Is n Mletalle Curreney ?
A. -à Metalic is a bard-money' Cassrency.
Q.-Wbat is s: P.sper Currconcy,9
A.-A ý'epcr is al 8uft-money Currency.
Q. -Wbat is a Nationail Cus'aency?
-..- A National Cua'rescy is a-rag baby.

Q W laa e the diflerene* betwecn a Cur
reaacy foutidcd on Coin and zi National Ctsr
reecy?

A.-Tbe one is a maitter of fact, thse otber
a matter o! fiction.

Q-How is a Coin, or ie othier woids, an
nid fasbionicd Curreecy snanufacturcd?

A.-A Coin, os' old fasliioeed Currency,
cao eunly bie ade ont o! mat erlîsl represent-
ing ictualiy the itrir'sie value expressed,
anîd was suitable to fie slow notions of Our
forefatisers.

Q-How tea National CUr'uney mjnUfac-
tite-cd?

A.-. National Curreecy reqiaires aiy al
good large paper miii, a prietiug press, and
unlinited faith on the part of as coefidiug
public, and is suitahble for tise go-alhcndiset
of our limes.

Q.-Whilt is the priseaary object of a Cuir-
rency?

el.-Tse prlmary object of a Casrrency la
to supply a medium for thse payanent of oee's
debts.

Q.-Wiii not an oid fashiioecd Currency
answer this purpose?

A.-Yes, if it could lie distribnted wits
more impartiality, and made more geeerally
availablc, and ail millionnires were compelledl
10 divide up.

Q.-Wli:,.t advantages ie tiais respect will
n Natsional Cîîrreecy confer?

A.-Ueder the operations of a National
Currency every one will Lit abundantly sup.
plced witb the needfui, as mnoney vihh lie
made ciseap, (very cbeap, aed b)y.and-isye so
wiih tise peiople whc'n have been fooled int
the use of il), and so ail eets wilI be paid,
aed the liests 0f tailors, biaberdasliers, and
genterai dealers wviil be miade glad.

Q.-Wat would bie a god motto for the
advocates of a National Curreecy?

A. -An appiopiate nuotto wouldble: "lWe
will not starve; we cousie beg, butwe ol't,
and te, -uork -we are asbcmcd."

Great National ]Prcsjeet.
Tu the Editor of GsssP,

Siii-I wislî 10 bring luefore the public
the advisibility o! foueding n' "sehool. for
lise proiduction oif Caunadian poetry; " ûne 1
consider Uiat spring is tbe tist appropriate
lime for advocatiasg tise scbcîic. For, is il
flot truc tiiitt tise season w'bici to tise practi-
cai fieacî of faiihes suguesls sncb saninrer-
estieg subjeels as hous.c-cleaniumr, drainauýge,
etc., briiugs hefore tihe lioctice cye visions of
aseadows wbich have csmst aside tbeir marn-
tics af snow andI rcvealied lîseir robes o! green,
i)1.tcid wvaters, opcuiîag lieds, slagine bids,
etc., whieh sem ta cliarni mbt asew lîfe Biset
deliate plant, the poetic sentiment, whiieh
oftcn appeax's ta %vlis during Bise frosts nt
m ister? Sprin n oonligisr, andt autuinn
leaves, sue unâotisbtedly îud)werfisl poictie
stimulants; (with tisis filet, bowever, ékilitors
are prohably familiar). I used tu l:tbor
ujidet' the delîssion tbat

"Not cvery mnan cati b eta poet,
No more tbaîî sbetep calbc as go-at."

But lsaving read nitici moder'n poetry,
andt observe'd thîe abundance o! tise sarticle,
aned the ah)parefit fssciiiîy xvits -whieb il is

E[)roducetl. I hold a, diilterent opinion. I
iauve lately rend two aîrticles on tise snbiect;

one is beaded, "'Ever-y mian hais own Poet;
or tise Inspired Singer's Recelpt Book-," it
contaisas sorne ver' goo siggstions; tise
otîter article -ivas plf'lsbed'by"lr. POPE, in
tetiseGardjati.asirl la entitled '<A receipt to
mitke an Epick Poern."' Botli provec ûonclu-
sively thait pourrs mnay ue asde îvitltout aiq>
reuius îsulatever.

Sonte petpIc may tbink ais poetry Bs pro-
duced le sucia abuedaîce tisere is no neces-
sity for atny instruction in Bbe art of rntikieg
it, but tiscre tire still insany o! Ousr cotuetry-
men Whto have nover Witten any, wiîo mighit
do so wvitls a littho assistance. Tisere tire
tonservsîtories of mîssie and aîrt societies,
wby siiolnht r1 ite poetic sentiment of ''tuBs
Os'anada ot ours " receive extrancous assis
tance?

[f thiest susggestions usent withi yotir îup-
îhîovtsl, I ivili, in sny aîxt, gave yi)u îî'y
Opinion as ho tise, muîtiner an vlîicis Bhe
sello>tl sliile bic condehaîd, ansi also senti
yvIl $Oo saimple parias.

- Your oliedient. >trvant,
SU SCsEPTssLst.

A n.usK harse-p. nigbsînare.-loi Post.
TleLord Msmýyrof 1,oncon'sa RDightMýtiyor.


